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FIGHTS FOR RELEASE

FROM INSANE ASYLUM
MUCH INTEREST

TAKEN IN BOWLING

What Part Will Governor Marshall Play?
What Action Will He Take in the Construction of Democratic Platform? Watson-Heme- n-

way Gang Still Talk Tariff.

(Palladium .Special) stand-pa- t crowd admitted in a conver-- 1 schools enjoyed great improvement
Indianapolis, March 8. Just what ' sation a few days ago that 75 percent under his administration. He is also

mrt nnv.mnr forcKaii is frninc tn nt the nponle nf Indiana are onnosed a member of the University club. He

m ' "

YOUNG KNOX GIVES

F&THERSURPR1SE

He Leads a Department Store

Employe to a Very Mys-

terious Altar.

EXPELLED FROM SCHOOL

friend of Knox, the young woman. to
says she is Mrs. Knox. Jr.. returned to
Providence yesterday in company with
young Knox. Gillen and the youcc
woman went to the partments of Miss
Holer's mother.

When Miss Boler. or Mrs. Knox, fi-

nally admitted having bee nmarrled t
oung Knox, she said she did not know

the name of the clergyman who offi-- .
ciated. or even that of the street ou,
which the parsonage was located.

She refused to recount any of the de-

tails of her romance or of the wedding
trip.

Young Knox did not appear at the
house of his brid. When the youns
woman made her statement the only
person isible, besides her mother, w as
Gillen. He also refused to tell of tlu
trip.

The Federal express for Washington
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has held no offices of an elective na-

ture except that of school
have in the formation of the next , to the tariff bill. He said however,
democratic platform is a question that lie did not believe that that pro-whic- h

is occupying the attention of portion would be opposed to the bill
the politicians. The question of the later in the summer. It seems to be
most Interest to the governor and his the plan of those who believe in the
friends is the liquor question and it is bill to conduct a campaign of educa-thi- s

question on which there is a tion.
great diversity of opinion as shown! To Consolidate Schools.
by the meeting of big democrats at a strong argument in favor of con- -

AMUCKMANIAC1

solidation of schools and one '.vTv?h

undoubtedly will be used in defense cS Kjjng a Police Officer and Fa-wni- ch

the consolidation law next winter;

the Dehison hotel last Sunday.
The information came out today

that in the meeting Sunday ,

was attended by members or the state j

committee and a number of candidates
one loquacious member of the state
committee moved that the question
of a platform be considered, ana ne,
it is said, was ruled out of order by
State Chairman Jackson who was p re--

siding. From that time forward the enrolled twelve pupils or fewer was
soft pedal was put on when it came4;jo: the number in which between
to a discussion of the platform but j 12 and 13 each were enrolled was S99
there was no way of stopping platform and the number in which between 13
discussion down in the lobby.

Statement is Denied
One man who is very close to

Providence. R. I., March S. Wearing
a broad wedding band of gold and with j

a large diamond engagement ring
sparkling on a finger of her left hand.
Miss May Boler. aged "Jl years, until
recently employed in a department
store of this city, last night coyly
claimed Philander C. Knox. Jr.. the

i
twenty-year-ol- d son of the secretary
of state, as her husband. I

I

"We were married in Burlington. Vt .

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock by a min-

ister." she confessed tonight.
The first revelation today of the ro- -

ance proved rather disconcerting to
young Knox. News of his efforts tot
obtain a marriage license preceded his j

return early yesterday after a three
days' absence.

He Refused to Tell.
Refusing to tell Principal French of

the Morris Heights Preparatory
School, where he was a pupil, whether
or not he had oeen married, he was at
f irst confined to his room and later
xvas expelled from the institution. At
I!OOI, uo jiart luncheon at one of the ho- -

tels her, but later departed.
With James E. Gillen, a youthful

Only One "BROMO QUININE, that is
Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cripta 2 Days

Thomas Taggart made the statement 20 !!ils each while the whole num-th- at

the democrats would reaffirm the ber having more than 20 pupils each
i.lutfnrm nf tu--n voara af-- dpclarine was Only G.2G2.

when the legislature convenyj is
found in the report of Robert i. Aley, I

state superintendent of public instruc-- l

tjon. Mr. Aley in a report of s'utistics j

just niade public shows that in the!
school year of 1909 and 1910, the num-- !

ber of schools In which there were

and 20 each were enrolled was 1.S3S
In other words there were 3.1 C -
schools in which there were less t:ian

On the otr- - hand the report in re-

gard to the eeuses of the consoli-
dated schools is not such good argu-
ment in favo;- - of consolidation. The
number of children transported was
19.29.:; the number of wagons used in
transportation, 1.241; average cost of
wagon a day, $1.SG; total cost of wag-
ons a day, $2,:H6.44; total number of
pupils transported by school wagonsor private conveyances 1S.7G7; ntim- -

ber transported by interurban cars,
4 70; by steam cars r.C.

Moores Enters Race.
Charles W. Moores is now in the

ace for the republican nomination for

dianapolis for ten years and the

for township and ward local option.
Today this statement was denied by a
democrat who is a close friend of Gov-

ernor Marshall. This democrat said
that Thomas Taggart and his follow-- ,
ers had not decided as ret what they
would attempt to get into the plat-
form but he said that it was his un-

derstanding from reliable sources that
the brewers would keep hands off and
that the democratic convention would
merely declare against sumptuary leg-

islation. The brewers he said, would
do all of their fighting in the state
legislature.

However among those who attended
the meeting at the Denison, the senti- - Juage of t.ie supreme court from the
merit seemed to be for a reaffirmation third district and it is probable that
of the old democratic platform and he will have strong support from In-i- f

Thomas Taggart has any other dianapolis and continuous territory,
ideas he has not yet handed them The only other announced candidate The Campbell Bros.

Acrobats and Contortionists, at tho

PALACE THEATRE
Tuesday. Wednesday and Tnursday. In connection

wlttj tne regular picture show

Saved From tire Tide
A Drama

The regular price of admission, Se

down because most of those who at- - tot tnis place is Judge Roby of the
tended the Denison conference vere appellate court. lioth pre candidates
Taggart men. It seems to be a qucv;-- ' to succeed Judge John V. Hadley. Mr.
tion of just how much trouble the Moores has been a resident of Indiana-governo- r

can cause in case he is giv- - polis all of his life or for 4S years,
en no word in the affairs of the state lie has been United States commis-conventio-

It in the general belief sioner for twenty-tw- o years and has
that if Taggart thinks he can get by j heard some important. cases. He was
with it he will have a reaffirmation a member of the school board of In- -

tally Wounding a
Citizen.

ESCAPED FROM AN ASYLUM

(American N.-w- Service)
Bridgeport, Conn., March 8. A

maniac, said to have been writing
threatening letters to the Vanderbiiis j

and other millionaire New York fam
ilies, ran amuck in Main street today
and killed Policeman Dietz and fatal- -

Iy wounded another citizen. Dietz
was shot through the heart while try-
ing to wrest the revolver from the
maniac. The second man who was
wounded was a barber. Joseph Dough- -

try. who was seriously shot in the
shoulder before the maniac, supposed j

to be Gustave Muller, was overpow - ;

iMr1 Host rflonfK cjmtiH frrtm '
XI 111. 1 I". UUU V V V 11 l 1 &va
an asylum.

HAS SCARLET FEVER

Sydney Taliaferra. a structural iron
worker on the new high school, build-

ing, was taken to the detention hos-

pital this morning with scarlet fever.
He had been boarding with William
Hilbert on North Seventeenth street.
Mr. Taliaferra is not seriously ill.

Tree Leaves and Water.
Ash leases are capable of taking np

more water than those of most other
trees. In a hundred pounds of ash
leaves are eighty-fiv- e of water; In the
same weight of beech leaves seven ty-tiv- e.

of maple sixty, of pine fourteen
and of fir ten.

g

ic Cure

Feather Dustera
Tubs
Buckets
Scrub Brushes
Wash Boards
Washing Machines

(10 different styles)
Bissel's Carpet Sweepers

tQp Stsaffffejrasa A Good Place to Ttsde
The unspeakable torture of Rheumatism can be promptly
relieved and eventually flnjiped by the use of Crocker's
Rheumatic Cure. Kven in the most advanced and obstinate
cases this Wonderful renledy rarely ftiils, because it supplies
he blood with the power to eradicate the cause of the

disease. Why suffer, when prompt relief can be had from

Crocker's
PHILUPS DRUG CO., WARREN. PA.

For sale at 50c a bottle by
Clem Thlstlethwatte William H. Sndholl

Great Indoor Sport Is Now

Thriving Here Among
Many Followers.

INTEREST IN TOURNAMENT

FOR TWO MAN TEAMS IS PRO-NOUNCE-

WITH YOUNGFLESH
AND GROTTENDICK LEADING
BY A LARGE SCORE.

Affairs are very active now In bowl-

ing circles. Tonight the Entre Nous
team plays the Phoenix in the city
league and if the Entre Nous win, It
will go to first place in the league.
They are now tied with the Colonials.
The Panhandles meet the Colonials to-

morrow evening. . .

A picked team from the local league
met defeat at Greenville, O. last night
although it won two out of thre2
games. There was an agreement that
the total number of pins should count.
The team lined up: A. King, Graham,
Shepman, Martin and Youngflesh. The
Greenville bunch will be here next
Monday night for a game on the local
alleys.

There is a two man tournament on
now at the city alleys. Youngflesh
and Grottendick posted the fine scores
of 1,084, rolling five games apiece.
Youngflesh got 01 ! and Grottendick
KS4, both averaging over 1H!. It is
tnought this score will "win the tourna-
ment, which ends March 10. V.

Llchtenfels and Reason got 1,574, ndi
mng anu cinenuery, i..x. i ne otner
entries are Dr. Markley and Allen, P.
Smith and Kennett, Graham and Mo-

rel, Mereurio and Hadley, Hunt and
F. Davia, McCarthy and Porterfield.
Crump and Dr. Bond, Feltman and N.

Denny, Kennett and F. Meyer, Reasor
and F. Llchtenfels, Green and G. Mash-meye- r,

Lacey and Borton and Rookhlll
and Gardner. Prizes are being offered.

Several good scores have been post-
ed this year. Arthur King has a
high score with 'J5S, the Phoenix high
tea niscore fn;o, Graham and Markley
are tied for high average with 170 and
Runge" and King tied for high score in
three straight games, 711.

LACKEY SALE IS ON

A Good Entry of Classy Horses
. and Large Crowd the

Features.

NAGS BRING FAIR PRICES

(Palladium Special)
Cambridge City, Ind.. March S. The

opening of the annual horse sale today
held under the auspices of John S.

j

Lackey, of this place, was very auspi-
cious, fair prices being bid on the first
horses put on the block, a large crowd
of buyers being present and much in-

terest being manifested.
The sale started this morning about

11 o'clock and the first horse put up,
"Cabinet Jr.," owned by Curt Gosnell,
of this city, brought $4!. Before the
sale closed for the noon hour, there
had been 17 horses disposed of. The
prices paid were only fair and ranged '

from SloO to .4, but it is expected
that the prices paid will be much bet-

ter when the choicer animals are plac-
ed on sale, later this week. The total
amount paid for horses disposed of this
morning amounted to 4h. The
sale is in charge of auctioneers John
"W. and George A. Bains of Lexington,
Ky.

HELD FOR LARCENY

Charles Brant Faces Second

Charge When Released
From Jail Today.

FARMER MADE COMPLAINT

Charles Brant, who was sent to the
county jail some time ago after being
convicted In police court of vagrancy,
was this afternoon at the
county jail charged with petit larceny,
in an affidavit sworn out by Henry
Toschlag. a farmer.

It is alleged Brant had been stealing
merchandise from buggies and wagons
along Main street, during the winter,
and was arrested for this some time
ago. He was sent down for vagrancy
In order to hold him, as there -- as no
case at that time.

It is alleged that he took some gro
ceries and dry goods from a rig of Hen
ry Toschlag, which was standing on
Couth Sixth street, near Main street,
January 15 and other rigs before that
affair.

Brant has confessed the theft and
will probably come up in police court
tomorrow morning and enter a plea of
guilty.

Victor Hugo.
Victor Hugo was the wealthiest of

the nineteenth century authors and
also the hardiest At one time he made
less than 1,000 francs hist him and his
brother for eighteen months, and one
chop would serve for lunch three days
In succession. But this early absti
nence did not spoil Hugo's digestion,
for at the age of eighty-thre- e he crick

tonitht carried Principal French and
the bride and groom.

Talked With Papa.
Mr. French, who had had a long dis- -

it-jn- t.lAnliAn,), tall: tt'ith...... .sArflflrV.I U I II - - -

Knox, thought the young man had
gone to Washington on an earlier
train, and was indignant when lie
. , . . - . .. i .neara inai me uiuu m iur
was aboard. He said he would he
the police at Westerly, the next stop,
put her off.

At Westerly Chief Cornelius Brans
fkK1 wanted to know about the trou- -

ble, but was met by a smiling conduct-

or, who UMd the officer that younrt
Knox had boarded the train in Boston
and had assured him that the secretary
of state had expressed approval of the
marriage.

The young people were speeding t
Washington to receive the parental
blessing, he said, so the police chief
swung off the train.

Electric cables with hemp core to
takt up the strain more evenly are a
Swedish invention.

JJ f'lJUS W0Zt&y? 25c

Catchy and pleas-
ing patterns, and just
what baby wants for
Easter. Come in and
see our large display.

English Carriage,
strong steel springs,
large wheels and rub-

ber tires, body finished
with best quality coach
varnish to match, at
$19.75.

Go-Ca- rt, in the pret-

ty shade of brown Eng-
lish Leather Cloth, with
hood, adjustable bed,
large rubber tires and
wheels, easy running,
like cut. It's yours for
$9.75.

A Folding Cart with
hood, a big value $6.75

Welcome

Main Sts.

KAY OKI

1910 IS)!
STYLISH CARRIAGES

.
AND OWCMTS

The Best of Their Kind
11onse CflcaimMg..

Harold Binney, a wealthy member of
the New York bar and also widely
known in Philadelphia, who is con-

fined in the Friends' asylum for the
Insane at Frankfort, a suburb of Phil-

adelphia, and who is making every ef-

fort to be released, declaring his sani-

ty, lie has figured in a number of

escapades, once running his yacht
ashore at Atlantic City and causing
the giatest consternation. He waded
through the surf to dry land among
the bathers and shortly after, on the
petition of his sister, a commission was

appointed to inquire into his sanity.
His friends, however, declare he is
sane, but eccentric.

PRESIDENT IAPT

GREATLY WORRIED

Situation in Ohio and New

York Is Causing Him

Uneasiness.

EVENTS WATCHED SHARPLY

WADE ELLIS CALLS ON TAFT TO

LEARN WHY THE PRESIDENT
DISAVOWED SPONSORSHIP FOR
HIM IN OHIO.

(American News Service)
Washington. March 8. The politi

cal situation in New York and Ohio j

are "providing sources of deep concern
to the administration. Following '

President Taft's action in taking a
hand in New York republican affairs,
many conferences have been held
here at the white house; at the office
of Senator Root and at Senator Root's
home. Some of the leading politicians
of New York have boon cal'ed into
consultation. As much attention, if
not more has been given to the Ohio
situation. Wade If. Ellis, new chair-- '
man of the Ohio republican commit- -

j

tee, who is on his way back to Ohio
today had a long talk with Taft just
before his departure. The principal
topics, it was learned today, were the
president's recent letter to U. S. Ma-

rshall Davis of Cleveland, disavowing
the sponsorship for Ellis, and its po-- j '

litical effect, particularly the attitude
of leading Ohio politicians toward the
matter. The administration, which
from the first has closely watched the
situation at Albany, particularly with
reference to the investigation of bri-

bery charges against Senator Allds, is
known to stand for the cleaning of the
slate in New York, believing that in
this alone lies the possibility of the
future republican success.

H. C. Hasemeier has returned from
his New York trip.

CATCHER SN0DGRASS

PLEASES MGR. McGRAW

Fred Snodgrass, the famous back
stop, who is now practicing with the
Giants at Marlin, Texas. Manager
McGraw reports that the work of Snod
grass in the games that have been
piayea up to now, snow nim to De a
decided improvement over last year.

SpecialttScs
Spring is Here May Be a Little Early
For House Cleaning, Yet a Few Sugges-
tions Will Come in Good Play.

of the old platform. If he thinks this
will be going a little too far he will!
change his plans.

Favor the Governor.
In connection with the plans for the

state convention it may be said that
the friends of the governor believe he
would be a good temporary presid-
ing officer for the convention and
that he would be the man to make
the keynote speech. If this comes to
pass however, there mv.st be some
previous agreement as to what is tcv

go into the platform in regard to the
liquor question as the man who makes
the keynote speech most likely will
wish to touch on the liquor question.

It was s?id today that the state
convention probably would be held
ome time in the week of A::'il 25. It

has been suggested that United
States Senator Shively be the perman-- j
ent chairman.

Still H?rp on Tariff.
The statement of James A. Hemen-wa- y

former United States senator
when he was in the city yesterday,
together with expressions from Geo.
1!. Lockwood of the eleventh district
and some other republicans of the
state are taken to indicate that a des-- ;

perate effort will be made when the
republican convention is held to get
into the state platform, a declaration
in favor of the Payne-AIdric- h tariff
bill. Mr. Hemenway in his statement
makes a heroic defense of the tariff
bill. He says it is the best revenue
raising bill the government has ever
had and that the increase in the
revenue raised is on luxuries and that

j the decrease is on necessities.
This is significant wheu taken in

connection with the expression of Mr.
Lockwood that he will be satisfied
with a place on the resolutions com-- !

mittee of the state convention. Mr.
Jxickwood is one of the republican
editors who in the recent meeting of
the Indiana Republican Editorial as- -

I sociation stood with Robert A. Brown
of Frankfort for an indorsement of
the Payne-AIdric- h bill. There is little
doubt it is believed but that a drastic
effort will be made to get an indorse-
ment of the tariff bill into the state
platform.

It is interesting in this connection
to note that one of the republican

(Pec3

Step Ladders
Wire and Rattan Carpet

Beaters
Mops
"Wringers
Sticks
Wool Dusters
Curtain Stretchers

GEORGE W. DEDKEB
604-60- 8 Main Street
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CART LIKE CUT
ONLY

You're

9th and

We Pay
eonft. DonfteiFesft
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COLOSEUCll
Moonlight Skating Thura. Night.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Morning, Afternoon and Evening

Levies ACssltlsa Free
ed nuts with his teeth and ate oranges and in 1909 it was hard to find his su
as some folk eat apples peel and all. perior.


